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i-- 3 LessToiletSoap W
, nigots. tspeciai-pno- e Matinee eat.

( Llebler a Co, Present ., -

T.,V4 MISS JESSIE IZJCTT, V

Together with an excellent caat in Brat
, Harte's beautiful drama,.

"SALOA1Y JANE"
i Special Election Will Result
r if Suit Quashes Borid- -,

ing Issue.
" ' jr M .BaBBaw. " JW 1 fi aT I ajar" m. I J mr I aT Jill III II WDramatised by Paul Armstrong-- . '

arming prleea. fim to ISo.
prtoes, 81.00 to SB.jbnsum' Should the friendly suit begun agalnsU

These are in white cambric,
nainsook or lawn, trimmed
with deep flounces and clusters
of plain or hemstitched tucks,
also trimmed with embroidery,
Valenciennes or Maltese Jaccj
regularly worth from $2.00 to

$50.00; special Thursday,

1-- 3 Less :

aeUlag at Thea-tes-.

A full pound bar, genuine Italian
Castile Soap, in green or white;
selling regularly at 75c, apt- - A A
clal lor, Thursday only..,. HVC

Women's Back

Combs
In shell or amber, plain designs,
large sizes; regular 75c AQ
quality, special ft7C

X..nrai Ma4iam cuy 10 test tne - validity or ins
bonding meaauraa -- passed last- - Juna
prove successful, th federated east side
Clubs will -- call a - apecial election and MARQUAM GRAND

(Phone Mala I.) FIFTHVflSHINGTOlfrSiyTH STREETSrepaea them. Tba meaaurea In Queatlon
provide for the, new Hawthorne bridge
ta replace the Madlaon structure, parka jind remainder of week; Mat' Saturday,

rrnts ueisma"Hear Miss Rhoda aing 'The Jewel of
Asia." "A Great H1t.,r

aratunga, gso, boo, root matinees. Me, SOo

RakTRD THCATDC msdm the Whole Store Thmbsunnhi iiiuniiLi Mala a
GEO. I BAKER, Gen. Manager.

- Baker Stock rmun

and boulevarda, flreboat, publlo docka,
to. ,

"

Thla action waa taken laat night at
the flrat meeting the United Eaat Sldo
cluba, hare held alnce laat June.

The club declared Initiative meaa-
urea submitted to the people ahould not
contain hereafter -- more than one prc-viai- on.

It waa aaid auch a practice
waa not allowed In any legislative body
and ahould not be aubmltted to by the
people. The incorporation of a 'Tlder"
In an Initiative measure waa declared to
be a menace to the good uae of the
Initiative. '

On thla subject the following reso-
lution introduced by J. Frank perklna

Greater than ever. All thla week la Ed- -
rd Pepie's ct play,

LOT! unti."A a produced in New Tork by Guy
Standing and Odetta Tyler. A atrong
western play. Ev'g prices. ISc, ISc, tOc. Sharpechh-Hsv-e, Yourlie. 26c. Matinee Sat Next week.Hoylt "A Stranger In New Tork."

Empire Theatre ffi'mwas adopted:
Whereas. It has been the oractlce of Ueo. JU Baker. General Manager.

Beauty or WaistMEN'S HOSE

Four Pairs for 25c

. Tonignt All week.
CatUeaa Wednesday and Saturday.

The Charming Actress. "Chlo" Perkins In
MTxa umi PBOflrxoTOK."

A typical story of raining Ufa In the
far west Special scenery and effects.
Night prices, 10c. 20c, 20c, 60c Matinee

. those having the drafting of amend-.men- ts

to the city charter, to be voted
upon at electlona, to embody more than
one subject and queatlon In aald amend-
ments, and realising- that by ao doing
the aubjecta-an- d questions ao embodied
do not receive proper consideration.

Resolved, That it la the aenae of this
organisation that the practice referred
to la reprehensible, and that it will
do all In Its power to prevent the
continuance of aald practice.

The aame resolutions will be pre-
sented to commercial bodlea and the
Initiative One Hundred.

Pins 19c
Swastika Beauty Pins and Waist
Sets: in the beauty pins there are;

Brices, loc, zoc. Next week, "For
other's Sake."

And you will find this special on the bright, fresh, crisp stockmerchandise that
would find ready sale at the regular prices, which, goodness knows, are low
enough here. . It is a special Thursday effort, that is all, one that will be to your
decided advantage to profit by, and the offerings are mostly on fall goods, things
you must have soon now whether you buy Thursday and buy them at a saving
or buy some other day and pay full price. Heed well this invitation. Note the

completeness of the assortment and the low prices of the offering.

Th STADnoiHi two to the set. the waist sets haveSC. MM

These are plain black, a prime
grade of cotton and a grade that
most houses would sell at I2yic
a pair; there tare 100 dozen of
them and we will make a snapping'
good special on them for Thurs

Week of Sept 10, 107 Vew, A. 14M
THE R. E. FRENCH STOCK CO.

Presents"in Qtmir or no nxaxwAT."Regular matinee days, Sundaya. Tues

three pins each; they come in wire
pins, with enameled Swastika, in
white and all colors, heavily gold
plated; regularly worth 35c, 1Qj
Pfeial Thuriday., , ,, C.days, Thursdays- - and a tarda ya, at S :,( day ft. the., pair, 6tf f, pr Of.

4 pairs aViali.AT TIIE THEATRES rrices, 100 and roc. Kvery evening at
10c. Re--b:id. rricea. ioo, zoo and

served seats by both phones. SAVE ON NEW FALL SKIRTS Children's DressedOuting Flannel 8c"The Geisha.
laThe talk of the town this week

LYRIC THEATRE
Both Phones i Mala 48S, Mom,

Week commencing Monday, Sept. IS.
NEW LTRIC STOCK COMPANY INiu tob aoxj."

MaXIneea Tuesday Thursday, Satur-
day and Sunday. Prices 10c and 20c.

the beautiful Japanese aong play, "The
Geisha," which the Callforniana are a Yard

Of heavy black and white checked
material, trimmed in red piping,
round collar, yoke in front, cuffs;
embroidered Teddy Bear emblem.

- Share with us in a splendid saving made by buying
a lot of about 120 skirts from a prominent manufacEvery evening at 8:16. Prlcea 10c, 20o sizes 2 to 6 years; reg. $1.39and 20c. Boxes 80c. Office, open 10

s. m. to 10 p. m. price $1.75, special. .

1500 yards on sale Thursday in the
right patterns, right weight, in the
right quality for making winter
nightgowns, knee skirts, etc.; it
comes in stripe or check patterns,
and in light or dark colorings;
very special Thursday only, O

67o GRAND TanderlUe
X)e X.uxe. Children's DressesWEEK OF MONDAY. SEPT. 16.

BUTJB OSS ft CO.. .
"BUJTKT TXS jrAXUIBD

OTSQDm Bid ACT?.
Three performances dally at 1:20.

the yard OC Of fancy brown or navy blue plaid,
red piping around yoke and down
front; black anchor enfblem em7:20 and 9:16. Prices Matinees. 10c:
broidered in red shield, sizes 4 toevenings and Sunduys. 10c, 20c. and bos

aeata, 20c. ,
14 years; regular price $ISI$2.25, special

BASEBALL
Decorated China

Decorations are pink flowers, and
handsome gold embossing. Spe-

cially priced for Thursday only
at figures that will mean unusual

RECREATION PARK

turer at much less than the regular price.

Not many of one pattern, but you don't care for
that, for it gives you a better chance for varied choos-
ing. They're made from all wool materials, and the
best and most popular weaves, too Panamas, voiles,
etamines and broadcloths, as well as some very nobby
wool mixtures.

The colors are navy blue, brown, black and mix-

tures; made in the popular pleated styles. Some are
in the regular pleated effects, some are finished in
cluster pleats, and some are strapped to the knee and
pleated from the knee down. The regular values are
from $5.00 to $28.50, and for Thursday every skirt
in the lot sells at

One-Four- th to One Half

Less Than Regular Value

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h

Graniteware
Pans, reg. 25c values, special. 16
Tea Kettles, 5-- size; regular 75c
values, 'special 49eJ

savings to those who take prompt
advantage.Los Angeles vs. Portland

Coffee Pota, 2-- size; regular 40cSeptember 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22.

Game Called at 3:00 p. m. Daily. values, special ...a9t
Muffin Pans, regular 18cGame Called at 2:30 p. m. Sundays.
values, special f

Salad Bowls, size; Q
reg. 30c value, special lUC
Fruit Saucers, size; reg-
ularly ,$1.25 dozen, special 80f
Oatmeal . or Pudding Saucers,
worth $1.50 dozen, special, the
dozen fl.OO
Spoon Holders, 2 handles; regu-
lar 20c values, special, each. .10t
Tooth Pick Holders, worth 10c,
special, each 5

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
ADMISSION 25c res-ula- r 30c values, special....

Zoe Barnette. Oatmeal or Milk Boilers; regularGrandstand 25c Children 10c
70c values, special vfto bla- - at- -presenting at the Marquam
Dish Pans, 14-q-t. size; regular 60cMlss Cecilia Rhoda, the newjendance.
values,, special .3Vfprima donna, la establishing; a reputa-

tion which will live long- after the en-
gagement of the Callforniana has th e OAKS Women 's Vests, or Hose 98c $1.25 ImportedDress Goods 85cFREE ADMISSION"Saloiny Jane" Tonight.

"Salomy" Jane" will be the attrac
tlon at the Holllg- theatre. Fourteenth
and Washington streets, tonight at 8:16

Dally, excepting Sunday, for
women an children, till (:80

5000 yards plaid Dress Goods, genuine imported English and German plaid dress goodsA Double Bargain In the Knit Wear Shops
in all wool and silk and wool mixtures; scotch and French designs; the swagger thing
for stylish shirt waist suits, children's school dresses and waists; an endless variety of

o clock p. ra.

Chiallarelll and His Band
Danoiag, Sfcattna;, BowUng,
Ohntea and tbiity other at
tractions.

Bsere your Skatea at taa

The Hose are a handsome black silk in drop
stitch pattern; regularly $2, $2.50 and $3 the
pair; they're odd lines, but in all there is

The vests are of fine grade silk, sleeve-
less style, exquisitely trimmed with
crocheting and ribbons; they come in

color combination to choose from; they are regularly $1 and $1.25, special for QC
Thursday, the yard Q3C

Bisk tot Saturday nlg-at-
, pink or blue; regularly worth

to $3.00 each. Special 98c plenty for a big day's business, worth
to $3 for 98c

Women's Fall Shoes SS& $3.19
an Indian army post and Inplace at

England.
Some of the very best styles in women's smart fall Footwear bargainixed for 'Thursday;
they are in patents, dull leathers, in button or lace college effects; some in the new style"The Little Prospector."
Blucher, have light or heavy soles and popular style heels; as good an assortment asThe following: may well be applied to

"Chic" Perkins and her new mlnlnr

Bright Hued Ribbons 25c a Yard
Half price is all you need to pay, for these are regular 50c Ribbons; they are splendid all
silk taffeta weaves, 4 and 5 inches wide; they can be used for dress trimming, sashes, hats,
for fancy work, for pillow ruffling, in fact, there is almost no limit to the uses you can find
for ribbons such as these; this bargain is for one day only, mind that, and you OC
choose from black, white or many colors in regular 50c ribbon for, the yard mOC

could possibly be asked tor; all sizes and all widths; the lot contains shoes from tpQ 1A
our regular $3.50, $4 and $5 lines, for Thursday only, mind, the pair vJlcamp play at the Empire all this week.

for tne DODular attrartlnn ! nrninbig winner: Shoe Trees, to preserve the life of your shoes, keep them shapely, make them
wear and feel better; regularly $1 the pair, special Thursday lOCTne riowera are walrnma In If a I

v. . . . Tl 1.1 i .!"ui iiiu rtiMin is welcome anr aav.
for She brings along with her an mtmnm.
phere of cheerful humor that invigo-
rates and refreshes,-- . VJomen's Embroidered Robes

Lace Curtains at $1.95 the PairW00DBUBN GOING In linen and batiste, all white; suitable for
house wear during the winter time, espe-
cially suitable for your trip when you go
south; regular price $15 to $25, faf f"A
special D I 3U

Women's 25-Ce- nt Neckwear

Special 9c
50 dozen of the prettiest, daintiest turnover
Collars ever offered in Portland; they are in
Japanese drawn work designs and the mate-
rial is a sheer white lawn of best quality;
thev are in great demand for fall wear with

AFTER A CANNERY
(Special Dispatch to Tbs Journal.)

Woodburn, Or., Sept 18. At a meet
Jessie atIzett ,Jn

-- the
"Salomy Jane,"
Heilig.

White Lace Curtains, in beautiful designs;
six dozen pairs; 72 of the best curtain bar-
gains ever offered in Portland; prudent
home fitters will be here early and have
the first choice of this special; they are in
Empire and Renaissance; either style

The same in prices ranging from $5.00ing of the board of directors of the
Woodburn Commercial club It waa de- - $1 to $J0, special .O'clock ; continuing tomorrow. Friday

and Saturday nights with a spo-- j cided to call a meeting of farmers and waists of all sorts, bewitchingly dainty and
regularly worth $3.o, special,attractive, and remember they are 25c

Women's Plain Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
all li nen, with 54 toj-inc- h hems; 25c 1 yl
quality, special 14C $1.95

Sale Tapestry Portieres
Tapestry Portieres, an assortment which
embraces a great variety of colorings, some
very pretty plain colors, others in figured
patterns, with colorings that harmonize or
contrast to good advantage, in fringed or
corded styles; read how they're priced:
Regular $2.75 values ........,.f 1.85
Regular ,$4.50 values .........93.25
Regular $6.50 values ,..$4.65
Regular $7.50 values ...a?5.50
Regular $35.00 values f24.00

9c
ciai pnuB ninuMCT oaiuraay. ftllSH
Jessie Izett and an excellent support-
ing company are appearing in thla
dramatization.

the pairvalue, special Thursday
the cltlsens of this city at Association
hall Monday afternoon. September 28,
to discuss the cannery queatlon. Prom-
inent speakers will be In attendance and
there will doubtless be a cannerv nron--

Fine Wilton Rugs, size 27x60 inches;
they're in oriental designs, and regularly
worth to $5 each; for Thursday only, weositlon made. I

This is one of the Ideal spots for thai

Travesty on "Raffles."
"Bllnky the Jailbird." the headline

act at the Orand this week, la a travesty
on "Raffles." Budd Ross and com-
pany, presenting this satire. Is a com-
pany of players which would be a credit
In the legitimate. Trainor and Mbhler,
blackface comedians, have one of the

$3.75will sell not over two to any
one customer at, each

location or a cannery and farmera are
anxious to have one here.

The Commercial club of Woodburn la
And All intermediate Prices at the Same Reductions

White Outing Hats i-- 3 Less
Dozens of these chic, choice Hats on special sale for Thursday; they're the swagger thing
in fall millinery, novel, attractive and sightly; they're made of a splendid quality white felt,
trimmed with sashes and wings; some are the plainer styles, and are simply finished with
faile, bands or bands of leather; others are fitted with the college bands; the regular prices
are from $1.50 to $4.50, choice of any in the store Thurs- - Qjjg Third LCSS

making good progress. Since its recent
organization it has secured for Wood-bur- n

a creamery and an Ice cream fac-
tory and cold storage plant There lapressing need here for a flrsticlass ho-
tel.

The 5.000 leaflets sent east ara hav

Indian Blankets, fine wool materials, in
very pretty colorings; a large assortment to
select from; they are suitable for lounge
throws, table covers, bed covers,' etc. reg-
ular $6 values, special.. 94.75

Tapestry Couch Covers, fringed all around;
a regular $6 value, special for 4J4.60
White Wool Blankets, with silk bound ends,
pink and blue borders; regular $8.50 values,
special $6.85ing good effect and other literature la

now oemg prepared ror circulation.
The write-u- p In the magnificent Jour.

: rinest aancing hcis tnat the Grand pa-
trons have eoen since the Oleasona ap-
peared here.,

"Queen of the Highway." '

Tomorrow the R. E. French stockcompany will give a matinee perform-
ance of "The Queen of the Highway"
at the Star theatre. more exciting
and thrilling western romantic comedy
has not been seen on the local stage.
All the adventures which made the days
of '49 unique are found in this drama.

Seat Sale Next Friday.

nal Anniversary number la already being
nearu lrum aim u is aura 10 De vastly
beneflclal to Woodburn.

urday and Sunday at Gold Hill, when cupation brought considerable money to
counsel was taaen witn uovernor Chsm the town.berlain and organisation perfected to Master Fish Warden H. A. Van Dusen

"Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc OH la the beatremedy for that often fatal dlaeaae
croap. Has been used with success In
our family for eight year." .Mrs. I
Whlteacre, Buffalo, New York.

protect the Interests of fishermen.
governor placed theneeded reforms In
the hands .of a committee, consisting

of Astoria, aW Master Game Warden
J. W. Baker were in attendance, and
both made formal talks. After organi-
sation, the committee met again Sunday
and another meeting will be held In the

The advance seat sale wHi open next
Friday morning at box office the Hoillg !

or ju. h. Miner, w. Isaacs and Dr.
C. R. Ray of Medford; Joe Hammersley,iinuflG R. C. Kelsay and Mr. Donelson of Gold
HiU; W. A. Carter, H. T. Blanchard, Joe near future.

ent, and explained the working; of such
an organisation.

As a result of the meeting Sec-
retary Rhodes began today to raise
the amount needed from McMinnvllle
for the county budget.

No county In Oregon has ever been or-
ganised on this basis, hut throughout
the middle west and in California there
are many such Y. M. C. A. organisations.

The plan (s thus: A county commit-
tee, composed of the strongest men
from each community, supervises the
work of the county and employs a sec-
retary. Each town In. the county haa
as extensive a work as It may wish,
reading room, gymnasium, Bible study
classes and other features. Whenever
organised this county Y. M. C A. has

Pum' "expected, will be Increasedto 1,000 wltnla two weeks. There Is anepidemic of scarlet fever here that inmaterially affecting the attendance- - atthe opening of school, but so far It Is Ina very mild form and all who have Hrecover within a very short time--.

The faculty at the high school consistsof the following: prof: L U Baker,city superintendent;' Miss Clark, prin-cipal; Miss Schroeder, Mrs. Fisher andMiss Northcraft. At tiie Lane achooithe instructors are Kv. C. A. Rerroad,principal; Misses Kltchln. Krlcksoit,
Cook. Oreen, Stewart, Dunham. Tipton,
Aiken and Aitken. The Lane schoolbeing too small to accommodate all (.students, the following teachers wer e
transferred to the hlah school with .
grades from the first to the slxi;.:
Misses Parrot. Bhllna and I.nnr ,nH L.

"Crawford" Shoe Store.
Tomorrow morning the 'doors oft tha

Crawford Shoe atore at 270 Washing-
ton street will be thrown open to the
public. Although the "Crawford" eho

ueeman ana Mr. Ament or uranta Pass. Visits were made to the Gold Ray
and Ament dams by those present. Dr.who are instructed to act until the next
Reddy taking the governor in hla autolegislature meets, to decide upon need-

ed legislation and confer with the legis-
lators. The instructions of the comSouthern Oregon Fishermen mobile. Other autos were furnished by

Dr. Ray and Mr. Oilman of Grants
Pass. There was a large attendance
from Medford and other Rogue river

mittee will be compiled with by the
maater nsn waraen.

llicttlic, r um tecum miu VVUHningtOn
streets, for the drama, "In the Bish-
op's carriage," In which Misa Jesnlo
Busley will appear all next week be-
ginning Monday night, September S3.
A special price matinee Saturday. ' ,

,

tlaker Company in "Love . Itoute."
Baker players are jubilant over tha

beauties of 'JThe Love Route" thla
week, and everyone who has seen'thU
popular companv In their favorite plav
feels- 4he- rtl hea rt . I nterest they- - are
putting Into It. Marlhel Seymour and
Donald Bowles furnish most of the
comedy, and moat laughable comedy It
la, too v '

ror men ana women is one or the best
known makes In the country, and Is
sold extensively in all the large east-
ern cities, thla la the first time ithas had an individual representation
In the city of Portland.

H. J, Kuhlman, manager of the store
has kent a big force of carnentera and

Object to Racks Placed
in Rogue EiTer.

towns.One of the interesting matters brought
up waa that the present flshways. over

been a success. Mr. Rhodes la wll Bradford. - ,pieasea wim tne beginning mads.COUNTY Y. M. C. A. IN
' YAMIIILIr PR0F0SED

tne oams are aerecuve ana needed
changes will be made at once, both at
Gold Ray and at Jhe.Ament dam. Itwas also brought out that the one thing
that has kept fish from the uuper Roeme ROSEOTRtrPUBEIO: PM' " School ShoeC

That wear and fit well at Rosenthal1,

Tomorrow and Friday positively ttmlast days for discount an at t,

more man any otner tning is tne prac-
tice indulged in by Grants Paas fisher-
men of seining at the base of the Ament

SCHOOLS OPENED

(Special Dispatch to Tbe JoarasL)
Medford, Orv Sept. 18. That the

United States government, by erecting
hatchery 14 miles below Grants Pass

and placing racks across the stream. Is
effectually stopping tha progress of fish

(Special PUpitrh to Tbe Journal)
McMinnvllle, Or., Sept 18. At a

flecdratora busy- - the -p-
aat-month" and

the result Is one of the- - neateat andmost attractive establishments la tne
city. The shelving, settees,, counters,
and other fixtures are dona In the Mis
sion style which makes a splendid con-
trast with the bright colored labels
on the "Crawford" boxes. In many ways
the Crawford Shoe store Is the most
unique looking establlsment of its, kind
In the city, and It Is desUned to he
favored with r an enviable patronage
from the day of Its : opening, :.',- - ,

meeting of some of the cltsens held in bills., ; ."
dam. The fish warden reported that It
was next to Impossible to enforce the
law, as the state could not afford a
warden to watch the place night and

(Sptrtiit Ptatwtch to Te Journal t .

Rosebtirg, Or.; Sept. 19. The : Rosethe city hall Monday night and presided
over by Mayor W. T, Macy, a movement

"All for Gold" Draws BlW
vOne of 'the most pueeeseful bills the

Lyric has evr offered ta "All For
Gold." which the new stock companr la
presenting . this .rveeky - It la a great
human interest drama of English aeml
military llXe, tb action of which, takes

It rou have a Want of sny kfn.!, t -day, and that It was hard to aecura con-
viction, as Grants Paas people generally

upstream and ruining angling In the
Rogue rive wari one of the many sen
rational charges mads by southern Ore-
gon, anglers i tba jaeetlngs beld 6at--

sert a little adwaa-starte- d to organise the Young Men s Dgr Puuuo scnoois opened Monday
Christian assoclaton on the county basis. I under the superlntendeney of Xk- - Ik in i an Jiinrru. i

nly- - a c'ft word.v and yousympathised with tha salaciav whoas oc Vl",f!?r!?.a5?. r a RO0Ue Pras-lBaia- r, with an enrollment at IW, which results. Phones: Main 71? J;-- .i..Ci.

"
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